
 

Linacre Common Room 

 

Minutes for the General Meeting held on 19
th

 October 2012 at 7.30pm 

 

1. Minutes of previous meeting  
 

The minutes of the previous general meeting (13
th

 June 2012) were approved as a correct record.  

 

2. President's business  
 

1) Naming the new punt 

 

The name of the new punt was announced as ‘Golden Mallard’. 

 

2) The budget: An update 

 

 Due to the college not having finalised its own budget, the CR budget has consequently been 
delayed.  Sami will post up a preliminary budget, with figures pending approval by Alison. 

 

3) Phone lines in off-site houses 

 

 Virgin Media have introduced charges for phone lines in off-site houses, at an annual cost of £50 
per line and a total annual cost of around £4500 for all college housing. 

 College are not keen to absorb these costs and would like to pass them on to students. 

 There is a perception that these phone lines are not heavily used. 

 A suggestion has been to have landlines in common areas (e.g. landings, living room, kitchen) 
rather than in individual rooms to allow, for example, the receipt of external calls and making of 

emergency calls. 

 

 The phones in Bradmore Road were removed last year due to lack of use. 

 The bursar believes the phone lines are not heavily used, but is still collating all usage statistics 
she can. 

 It is really useful to be able to call each other for free within the Oxford internal network. 

 It is likely that college has considered other service providers although the CR could ask them to 

reconsider their contract with Virgin Media.  However, the service does not appear to be heavily 

used. 

 Head Residents in off-site houses require landlines for emergencies, particularly because the 
alarms in these houses do not automatically contact emergency services. 

 It is not clear if college would absorb the cost of phones in communal areas, or pass on this cost. 
 

 Nick has also asked about usage of on-site phone lines, given that there is minimal usage of 
phones for incoming calls.  However, they cannot track statistics of usage amongst the internal 

Oxford network, so are also asking if on-site phones are used. 

 Perhaps the fresher’s packs should publicise that calls within the internal Oxford network are 

free. 



 It is suggested that a survey is sent out to gauge usage. 

 

4) Subject mixers 

 

 Dr Bhagwat has asked that members consider attending subject mixers, subsidised by college at 
up to £10 per head.  Applications must be sent to the Principal’s Secretary, detailing the time and 

place of the activity, and the names of two fellows and four students. 

 

5) CR executive committee elections MT2012 

 

 The next CR committee elections will be held in Week 7, for all positions apart from President, 
Secretary and Treasurer.  An email will be sent out in advance, but if anyone would like to 

contribute to college life, please consider running. 

 

6) Food matters 

 

 The Bursar and catering staff have enquired about whether meat-free Fridays remain popular 

amongst Common Room members, because turn-out on Friday evenings is low. 

 An online form will shortly be emailed to members inviting opinions, which will then be collated 
and sent out to all, prior to holding a college-wide electronic referendum on the subject in Week 

8. 

 

 A survey run 18 months ago found support was still high, while attendance has always been low 
on Fridays.  Whether the kitchen has generally declining numbers shouldn’t lead to a debate 

about meat-free Fridays. 

 The increased competition from service providers in the Science Site has most likely affected 
attendance at Linacre meals. 

 

 

3. Motions 

 

1) Audio/Video equipment motion, proposed by Cameron Taylor, seconded by Salam 

Madkhali. 

 

The borrowed speakers that were formerly used for college events such as film screenings are no 

longer available, while the large box speakers are too heavy to set up on a frequent basis.  

Additionally, laptops must currently be borrowed from members for CR events involving online 

streaming, such as sporting events. 

 

 Sami suggested that a cheaper laptop be acquired if possible, given that £250 may need to be 

earmarked for other societies. 

 Judith offered to donate £250 to the CR if it is a real bone of contention. 
 

 A vote was called to approve up to £200 for portable speakers. 
o In favour: 30 

o Against: 0 

o Abstain: 0. 

 The motion passes. 

 

 A vote was called to approve up to £80 for an amplifier. 

o In favour: 28 

o Against: 0 



o Abstain: 0 

 The motion passes. 

 

 A vote was called to approve up to £250 for a laptop for the use of the whole CR. 

o In favour: 29 

o Against: 0 

o Abstain: 2 

 The motion passes. 

 

2) Arts and drama society motion, proposed by Rebecca Hancock, seconded by Matthew 

Shepherd. 

 

Given the lack of an arts and drama society, it is proposed that one be established to put on at least 

one performance per year, run workshops and perhaps arrange theatre trips.  Around fifteen people 

have so far shown interest.  Depending on interest and resources, the society would also consider 

putting on a performance at the Linacre summer ball. 

 

 A vote was called to approve the establishment of the Linacre College Arts and Drama Society. 
o In favour: 30 

o Against: 0 

o Abstain: 1 

 The motion passes. 

 

Oxford University Drama Society put on a Cuppers competition for Freshers in Week 5.  Ten 

people are currently working on a production and would like to enter it into the competition.  There 

are still props from the now defunct Linacre Players society which could be used. 

 

 A vote was called to approve up to £85 for registration and the purchase of props for the Cuppers 
competition. 

o In favour: 25 

o Against: 0 

o Abstain: 7 

 The motion passes. 

 

4. Any other business  
The Arts Society asks for anyone interested in becoming Vice-President to see Ina. 

 

5. Date of next meeting  
The next CR meeting will be held on Wednesday of Week 8 at 7:30pm. 


